Name:_______________________________
Phone Number: _______________________
Email Address: ________________________
Address:________________City :___________
State:__________ Zip Code:__________
 uilt will be picked up in person.
Q
Quilt will be shipped back to me. *Cost of shipping will be covered by client.
Choice of quilting: **Please refer to our website for pricing.
1. Edge to Edge. Name of E2E design ________________________________
2. Edge to Edge with separate border
3. Custom quilting consisting of free motion, computerized, and/or both. Price starts at.03 cents for custom
quilting. Budget you would like to stay under:____________.
**If the quilt has appliqué, would you like the quilting around or over the appliqué?
Quilt Description/Name of Quilt:_____________________ Pattern/fabric _____________________________
Size of quilt top:______x______
Size of quilt backing:______x_______(must be 4" bigger than quilt top on all sides.)
Is your quilt backing directional to your quilt top? Yes/No
Did you provide your own batting? Yes/No
Warm and White 80/20 blend batting is available for $12 per yard. 90" max width. Yes/No
Warm and NATURAL 80/20 blend batting is available for $12 per yard. 90" max width. Yes/No
Hobbs 80/20 Batting 96" Wide is available for $10 per yard. 96" max width. Yes/No
Toasty Cotton 100% Cotton 90” Wide is available for $9 per yard. 90” max width Yes/No
*Specialty batting can be ordered in such as Wool and bamboo.

Quilting preferences:
Please include if you have a thread color preference, any special requests, anything we need to know about
your quilt including if your quilt has any special embellishments.

We do our best to provide you with the highest quality quilting. However, we are not responsible for any
damage to your quilt due to piecing errors such as unsown seams, loose threads, fullness of borders, irregular
materials, et cetera. I understand that I will not hold The Quilted Barn responsible for damages that occur due
to the above listed occurrences.
Signed________________________________________Date_____________________

